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quired, and so far accounting for the high pricer. 
This leaves 16,500,000 qra. to feed 17,000,000 
of people. A quarter of wheat to an individual 
is considered a good supply, and what with pota
toes and other grain,anore than a million will 
require no wheat at all. Hence, be argues, that 
apart altogether even from foreign supplies we 
must have more than enough till next September.

Thk Patriotic Kuxd.—The feeling of tl_ 
"«lion, aroused by the fighting in the Crimea 
and the sufferings of the wounded, continues to 
be steadily exhibited at the numberless meetings 
held in the metropolis snd throughout the coun
try, to collect money in aid of the Patriotic 
f und. On Thursday, the merchants, bankers, 
and traders of the City, met at the Mansion house, 
Lord Mayor Sidney in the chair, for the same 
purpose. The company assembled comprehend
ed representatives of all parties, all animated by 
the same warm sympathies. The «peâttifj; was 
characterised by brevity. Lord John Russel 
moved the first resolution, expressing “ the 
highest admiration and gratitude” for the service 
of our army and navy in the East. It had been 
noticed that some persons allege that the relief 
of the widows and O'phans of the fallen should 
be supplied out of the national funds ; Lord John 
said he would not discuss that question—

“ It has been the opinion of Parliament hither
to, that such grants could not be made on ordi
nary occasions without leading to great abuse 
of the funds. Be that as it may, however, we 
know that there are no such funds at present, 
and that it is to the voluntary zeal and liberality 
of their countrymen that our sailors and soldiers 
dying in battle must look for supplying comforts 
to their widows and orphans "

Mr. Thomas Baring, who seconded the reso
lution, silded, that to him it must be much more 
gratifying to soldiers to know that “ those dear 
to them will, in the case of their own death, be 
supplied by the individual sympathy and con
tributions of their f llow countrymen, rather thaw 
by formal votes of Parliament, which might be 
contested at every stage.” Mr Hubbard, Gover
nor of the Bank of England, took the same view, 
moving the second resolution ; and Mr. R. C. L. 
Be van said that it should be considered a privi
lege to come forward voluntarily in support of 
the relatives of those who fall in the war. About 
£16,000 was subscribed—I station Paper.

Akcuukacon Wilbkrfohck.—The public 
will not be surprised to learn that the Rev. Rob
ert J. Wilberforce, late vicar of Burton Agnes 
near Bridlington, Yorkshire, and ex-Archdeacon 
oft he East Riding, has been received into the 
Roman Catholic Church. He left London last 
week, in company with the Right Rev. Dr. 
Grant, of Southwark, and some other Roman 
Catholic clergy, for Paris, where his reception 
took place. Mr. Wilberforce has recently been 
left a widower, and may probably take orders in 
the Roman Catholic Church.

Thk Receding Epidemic.—The return of 
the Registrar-General which appears this 
morning, fulfils the anticipation that the epidemic 
which has rageif in the metropolis during the 
last seven! eon weeks is departing from us like 
ah exhausted storm-cloud that has spent its stores 
of lightning, hail, and rain, and leaves the hori
zon tranquil again, and perhaps purified by the 
visitation.— Watchman, Nov. 8.

Spain.—Accounts from Madrid mention re
ports of diflereuces in the Cabinet upon various 
questions. The subjects ot most importance, and 
upon which some discussion must soon be taken, 
are—1. The formation of a project of a new 
constitution. 2. Are the Cortes to be opened 
with a royal speech merely, or without it ? S. 
The question of raising 25,000 men, by a new 
conscription, to supply in some measure the vast 
gap made in the army by the giving up of two 
years’ service, independently of the usual num
ber wbosse term of service expires every year. 
Rumours of a ministerial crisis were current, and 
the persons likely to lorm a new Cabinet were 
mentioned. Espartero figures among them as 
President of the Council, but O’Donnel is not 
named ; be is, it is said, to be appointed President 
of the Supreme Tribunal of the Army and Navy.

(Bcitcml Jlntclligmre.

Domestic.
The Supreme Court ha* been in session since 

Tuesday week. The time has been occupied in 
hearing arguments. There will be an unusually 
large number of criminal as well as civil cases 
for trial. On Saturday five prisoners were ar
raigned, two of whom pleaded guilty—one, a 
soldier, charged with stealing money from the 
Counting House of T. A. S. Dewolfe, Esq., the 
other a coloured woman, also charged with steal
ing.

In the case of Nicholas H. Martin, application 
was made from his discharge'tot custody, but 
the Court was unanimous in their opinion, and 
refused the application on the ground that the 
matter was entirely in the hands of the Execu
tive and it was out of their power to interfere.

The Church Time» says :—The farmers of 
Nova Scotia bavS never seen better times than 
the present. We have heard of one in Corn
wallis who has already sold £500 worth of Pota
toes, and has more than a thousand bushels yet 
in his cellar. They readily command 2s. 9d. a 
bushel at the water side, where vessels are daily 
arriving to transport them to various quarters. 
Wê have been told that 40,000 barrels of Apples 
have been exported from the County of Annap
olis, during this autumn. One individual has 
sold 600 barrels, of good quality, from bis orchard. 
As to Cheese, the dairies in that quarter have 
turned out respectable quantities, to the extent 
of a ton, and even of nearly two tons weight, for 
which large prices are readily given in St. John, 
N. B., in which direction the current of their 
trade mainly runs. No one can pass through 
these western and midland counties, without be
ing struck with the unmistakeable signs of im
provement which every where meet the eye.— 
The old class of farm houses is almost extinct, 
and is replaced by neat, substantial, and in some 
cases, even elegantjdwellings,with grounds taste
fully laid out, and abounding comforts within.

Vessels are constantly arriving from the Out- 
ports, and our Market is well stocked with pro
duce, of various kinds, and selling at reasonable 
rates.—Tournai.

More Steam in the Gulf.—The new steam
er Rosebud, built and owned by Mr. Head of 
Charlottetown, made her first appearance on our 
waters on Wednesday evening, 15th inst., and 
returned next day to Charlottetown. Her model 
and general construction appear to be well adapt
ed to the navigation of the gulf, and her Cabins 
are spacious and comfortable. The Rosebud is. 
commanded by Capt. Matheson, so long favour
ably known to the travelling public. It is ex
pected that she will next season be placed on the 
route between Charlottetown and Pictou, making 
three trips a week each way.—Eastern Chron.

New Brunswick.
Mechanics’ Institute.—The Lecture Sea

son of this popular Institution will commence on 
Monday, the 27th inst. The Rev. Mr. Forres
ter, of Halifax, will deliver the opening Lecture ; 
and will also in the course of the season, give a 
course of Lectures on Botany. The Directors 
of the Institute have already secured the promis
ed aid of a goodly number of well qualified Lec
turers for the coming season ; and are also in 
treaty with other*.—Oiservsr.

The Royal Gazette of the 11th inst, contain* a 
Proclamation issued by His Excellency, enume
rating the articles mentioned in the Schedule of 
the Reciprocity Act, hereafter to be admitted 
duty free ; and also, for the free exportation of 
American lumber brought down the SL John ; 
subject, however, to bonds for subsequent pay
ment of duty, in case the treaty does not go into 
effect within six months. The articles enume
rated are as follows :—

Grain, Flour, and Breadstuff* of all kinds i 
Animals of all kinds ; Fresh, Smhked and Salted 
Meals ; Cotton Wool, Seeds, and Vegetables » 
Undried Fruits ; Dried Fruits ; Fish ot all kinds ; 
Product of Fish and all other creatures living 
in the water ; Poultry, Eggs ; Hides. Furs, Skins 
or Tails, undressed ; Stone or Marble in its 
crude or unwrought state ; Slate ; Butter, Cheese 
and Tallow ; Lard, Horns, Manures ; Ores of 
Metals of all kinds ; Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, 
Afhes ; Timber and Lumber of all kinds, round, 
hewed, and sawed, unmanufactured in whole or 
in part ; Firewood, Plants, Shrubs, and Trees ; 
Pelts, Wool ; Fish Oil; Rice, Broom Corn, and 
Bark ; Gypsum. ground or ungronnd ; hewn or 
wrought or un wrought Burr or Grindstones ; Dye 
stufls; Flax, Hemp, and Tow, unmanufactured ; 
Unmanufactured Tobacco ; Rags.

Tit* Great Storm which commenced on 
Saturday night, and continued up to Tuesday 
morning, ha* been productive of great damage 
in various parts of the Country. So great a 
storm has perhaps never before been known 
here. The rain came down incessantly for up
wards of fifty hours, and the rivers and streams 
have overdown their banks and deluged the low 
lands in every direction. The Great Marsh in 
the vicinity of this City presented an extraordi
nary spectacle on Tuesday, being completely un
der water, in some places to the depth of several 
feet, and all travelling was consequently sus
pended. Bridges have been earned away in 
ev ery direction, and the travelling both East 
and West is suspended except by water ; con
sequently the mails are all behindhand.

The members of the new Government, who 
require to be elected, appear to possess the confi- 
deuee of the people, as we hear of no opposition 
to them in any quarter. The Hon. Charles Fish
er was elected in York County on Tuesday last 
by show of hands ; the Hon. b. L. Tilley will be 
elected to-day in this City without opposiuon ; and 
ft is staled that the Hon. Mr. Johnson will be re
turned by his constituents in the same manner. 
—Ci Timet.

Canada.
WssLtras Mission*.—The Anuivereery of 

the Canadian Unilea Wesleyan Missions wss 
held in the large dydenhsoi tilreet Chapel on 
i’ueaday evening, ihe I7ih met. It wae eapect- 
ed that John Counter, Laq., would have presid
ed, but in hi* aoaence Horn the city, the Read. 
Ur. tiiaee ui Toronto was called to Uia Chair, 
ihe duties ot which he performed iu an able and 
impartial manner. The Report for the past year 
wae read by the Rev. Mr. Woods, President ol 
the Coniereoce. It gave a very Haltering picture 
of the prosperity ot the Society, showing a large 
lucreaae both in lire numerical strength ol the 
Society, as also iu its 11 physical strength,’* via : 
the financial department, tor we cannot in this 
ease denominate it a* the * smews ol war,’ the 
object being to carry the message ot peace and 
love to Ihe benighted children ol men. I he edop- 
Lon of the Report wae moved by the Revd. Mr. 
Geuiley, in an eloquent and impressive address 
and it was adopted unanimously. Mr. Jours in 
seconding the Report also made a very able ad
dress and so also did several other gentlemen, 
whose nsmea we did not aecertaiu.—On Wetlnee 
day evening the Society gave an entertainment 
or soiree to the delegates in the same place. 
Many excellent addresses were also delivered on 
this occasion, and the evening «peut moat happi
ly* On botn Tuesday and Wednesday evening* 
ihe Chapel was filled with as many as it could 
connvilably accommodate, and the most pleasing 
Christian sociality existed amongst all, w lu le the 
inoal lively eatielaction wae exhibited at the pros
perous state ol the Society.—Kingston Cominar. 
cinl dite.

UseTsucTivx Fiaxa is Kisearos, Cased*
Wiit.-üh the night ol November If, two or- 
•tractive fire# occurred here- The first broke 
out at one o'clock. The wiod wae blowing a gale 
Ihe entire uight, and the flames spread fearfully 
destroying Si. Paul's church, Ihe buildinge occu 
pied by Crichford and Hanlao, and Sullivan 
Cone, and others, and ihe «lores of Delange dt 
Bower.

The second fire commenced at four o'clock in 
the St Ueoege Assembly Rooms, Corner ot Wei 
linglon and Harrell streets, and destroyed the en
tire block, Meagher’» buildinge, two atone hou
ses, and lour wooden buildings on Ridout streets. 
A large number of families were driven houseleaa 
into the storm.

During Ihe night the eteamer Prince Albert 
laying at Shaw's wharf, was discovered to be on 
fire, but the flainee wae fortunately subdued be
fore much damage wae done.

The losses by Ihe above-named fire» have not 
yet been ascertained.

Si. Paul’s Church is one of the moil «logent 
church edifices in the province.

The recent accident on the great Western Rail
way has produced great excitement in Western 
Canada. The deaths from latest accounts are 58, 
more than 40 remain badly wounded, and many 
have alight injuries. It ia difficult to say who ia 
lo blame for line catastrophe. It was said that a 
watchman fell asleep, and on waking, told the 
engineer of the Gravel Train that the Mail Train 
had passed. The Solicitor of the Railroad Com
pany has leaned an advertisement that the con- 
tractors bringing the greeel train are the respon
sible parties. Supposing the Company to be free 
of blame, in this instance, accidents on the Wee- 
tern road bave been eo frequent as to indice to 
greet careieeeneee on the part of the Directors.— 
Montreal Witness.

Exscvtiop —Theberge the party convicted ot 
murder at the lest eeeeion of the Criminal Court 
in three Rivera, has been executed, in accord
ance with his sentence — in the presence ol some 
five thousand spectators.—Herald.

Comxerciil EtanannaeoMtSTe — Wo are sor
ry to find that, owing to tbe impossibility of rea
lising upon ships and lumber sent to tbe English 
market, greet embarrassment» are being experien
ced here. One of oor most extension housea|hae 
been compelled to suspend payment—we hope 
only temporarily—and rumour» to which we 
would not give form, ore being industriously cir
culated affecting ihe stability of other concerne. 
— Quebec Chronicle

We hear that a Message has been or will be 
sent down to both branche» of the Legislature, 
by Hie Excellency the Governor Gainerai, sug
gesting a grant of £20,000 towards the relief of 
widows end orphans of the soldiers of the allied 
armies who have fallen nt Alms ; one half of that 
soin to bo contributed to the Patriotic Fund in 
England, and the other to be placed at the dis
posal of the French Government.—/*.

United Stated.
The Lee» orrai Stxah»miv Ysreke Blade. 

-The eteimehip Yankee Blade, which left Sin 
Francisco Sept. 30, for Pensms, was lost on the 
following dty. She had on board 800 passengers 
and her crew and firemen. She struck on s 
reef of rook, off Point Argoello, 15 mile, shoes 
Point Conception. Août 15 live», s»d ■» «•>« 
apace on board, .boot $150,000. were lost. 
The ship wss a total wreck, end in a dey or two 
was broken up by the sea and washed to pieces. 
A dense log hung upon the coast, end thn enp- 
tsin supposed the chip lo be twenty miles from 
land when she struck. Some terrible scenes ol 
pillage end, it is said, of murder, took plue*. •• 
board lb# vessel after ehe a truck and ha fere the

1 paesengern were rescued by the steamer Goliah, 
plying between San Franc.eco and San D.eg<>.— 
tnl Journal.

TuaWnacmov the Shis Niw Eat — The 
New Ere went on shore about 7 o'clock on the 
morning of Monday, about four milee south ol 
Long Branch, near to Sandy Hook, Ns w York. 
The New Era wae lately built at Bath and was 
on her passage from Bremen for New York, 
with 380 passengers, all Germane. She wae 
seined at $71,000 end is reportes to he maured 
» this city 1er $30,000, and in Bath for <25,900 
and a bent $6000 in New Yoik —hut. Journal.

Comas__Old Boreas, on Saturday evening,
with a flirt ol snow whisked is our faces, com
menced the overture of winter and Sard the key
note for a campaign. Indian summer evacuated 
in double patch lime. It bad eo long been with 
as that we were almost deluded into the idea Ihal 
winter would not commence hia siege for some 
time to some, bet be has only been making a 
feint lo strike • more lernble blow. > The Sebas
topol of our autumn glorg baa fallen, and the ene
my’s flag is on the ramparts. His occupation 
will be long and firm. We have only lo surren
der el disc ret iou end endeavour to ingratiate our
selves into hie favour and warm up hie coid heart 
by our own generous impulses ia helping each 
other till spring bring* succor, — Bangor Journal.

Mrs Elisabeth Hamilton, widow of General 
Alexander Hamilton, died at Washington, on 
Thursday, 19.b tilt

Tax Entries is Msssichovstts.—Tbe 
Know Nothings hsv^ drawn ereryihmg into 
their great p iliticsl lualatieam

Tbs Representatives elected to the Legislature 
ire : Know Nothings 351 ; Whigs 6; Democrat» 
1 ; Republican* (Hie last vestige ol the Fire Soil 
party l.—Intern Jour.

Australia.
From the International Journal, which ac

knowledges receipt of Australien paper* from 
the 10th to tbe 18 th of August, we glean the 
following particulars:—

The new Lieut. Governor of Victoria, Sir 
Charles Hotham, had arrived at Melbourne 
and was on a visit to Geelong, where be had 
most enthusiastic recept ion : not merely because 
he was clothed in a little brief authority, but on 
account of his known liberal policy, and the 
principles by which he would be governed in 
the administration of the affairs of the Colony.

In his address pt Geelong, Sir Charles said :—
1 feel indeed, that my position is a very pecu

liar one, so sudden and so vast have been the 
changes iit the colony whose government I have 
been called on to assume. I stand between two 
systems of government—tbe present and the 
pregnant ; and in all probability it will shortly 
be my duty to wind up the one and commence 
with tbe other. The people of this colony have 
adopted one of the mort liberal constitutions 
compatible with monarchy that a people could 
have. It is a constitution ef your own choosing, 
formed by your representatives, landed by the 
Press, and admired by many enlightened states
men ; and it now lies*before tbe sovereign, wait
ing for her final sanction. But when you adopt 
that constitution, you adopt with it the-principle 
from which it spring*—that all power proceeds 
from the people. It it on that principle / intend 
to conduct my administration. The first element 
of that principle is publicity. I intend no reflec
tion by what I am now going to aay. I simply 
feel bound to state my firm conviction that, in 
tbe present day, a government cannot be con
ducted with satisfaction te the people, without 
tbe fullest and freest communication with the 
people. It is on this principle that the new con
stitution is based, and if you did not intend to 
adopt that principle fairly and fully, you had no 
right to fonnd your constitution upon it.

Sir Charles Hotham is sweeping out the Gov
ernment offices in a moat vigorous style. The 
Melbourne correspondent of the Herald speaks 
of him as e most decided, although gentlemanly, 
martinet, who, by his rigid adherence to duty, 
bis firm maintenance of bis official dignity, and 
hia steady perseverance in his reformatory mea
sures, has struck terror into the hearts of all the 
Government officers. Report also speaks of Sir 
Charles in the same tone, and it is further 
rumoured that in no part of the world is a 
thorough reform among the various Government 
offices more needed than in Melbourne. Judg
ing by the past career of Sir George Grey in 
South Australia and in New Zealand we mav 
fairly anticipate that his administration here will 
be commenced by searching investigations and a 
little scouring, such as are going on in Mel
bourne. I doubt not that the cutting-up spirit 
which has been manifested by tbe opposition will 
lead to a pretty rigid inquiry while the estimates 
are passing through committee ; and many of the 
Government officers and clerks are beginning to 
feel rather uncomfortable in consequence.

The intelligence ftpm the mines was quite 
favourable, labour generally proving successful 
in procuring an ample equivalent for its expen
diture.

Tbe number of passengers arriving in the Co
lony of Victoria, by sea, for the month of July, 
is, according to the returns made up in the im
migration Department, 8097 ; and tbe depar
tures 2457. Tbe arrivals for tbe present year 
up to the Slst July were, at Melbourne 40,283 
at Geelong 3993 ; at other ports 1361 : total 45,- 
63 7. Departures : from Melbourne 19,412 ; from 
Geelong 874 ; from other ports 201 : total 20,- 
427. The balance of arrivals over departures is 
25,210.

The Argus contains a two column article de
voted to a discussion of tbe evils attendant upon 
the immense Chinese emigration to the shores of 
Australia. In that country, as in California tbe 
long queued Celestials reside in little communi
ties of their own, refuse to amalgamate or min
gle with tbe citixens of the land, and are viewed 
with jealousy and dislike by y large portion of 
tbe population with whom they live.

LITER COMPLAINT, OF TEN YEARS' STANDINO, 
CUBED BY THE USE OP ONLY TWO BOXES OF

Dr. ITLana'i Celebrated Liver Pills.
New York, August 2, 1853. 

$y This is to certify, that having been afflict
ed with liver complaint for ten years, and after 
having tried nearly every known remedy without 
finding relief, I was at last induced to try Dr. 
M’Lane'i Celebrated Liver Pills, and after using 
only ttoo boxes was perfectly cured. I now take 
pleasure in recommending them to tbe public, as 
the best Liver or general Antibiliou* Pills ever 
offered to the public.

MRS. ANN MALONA,
No. 17 Rivington street.

P. S. Dr. M’Line's Celebrated Liver Pills 
also his great American Vermifuge or Worm 
Destroyer, can now be had at all respecUble 
Drug Stores in this city.

$y Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and 
take none but Dr. M'Lane’s Liver Pills. There 
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now 
before the public.

Never Fading Remedy.—Among the immense 
number of petent medicines discovered, there 
are but few that posaeas any real merit. Of this 
class, the discoveries of Dr. Holloway, a cele
brated Englsh Physician, may be ranked as 
among tbe best, both on account of the charac- 
terof the ingredients of which the medicines are 
composed, and the variety of disease* which have 
beeneffectually removed by their use. The 
Profemor has established Depots k every part of

N. T. True Natiotsal DtmotnU.

European News
BY TELEGRAPH TO MERCHANTS* READING 

ROOM.

The Steamship “ Baltic” arrived at N. York 
ou Sunday—dates Irons Liverpool to 15tb inst.

The news from tbe Seat of War reports inces
sant and sanguinary fighting.

A pitched battle wuh Men«:liik»fi's who'e 
foices 6th—Russians retired- Both aides claim 
tbe advantage.

Allies have sent urgent demands for reinforce
ments. Fifty thousand French instantly des
patched.

Steamers Europe, Alps, Indiana, with many 
others, taken by British Government for the con
veyance of troops.

Generals Brown, Bentick, Buller.and Tenens. 
dangerously wounded.

Flour market dull. Sales are quoted at 6d to 
Is lower.

Wheat Id to 2d per bushel. Corn 6d per qtr.

Commercial. New 3imcrtiscmrnts.

Xkw Publications.—We call attention to 
the New York Missionary Advocate as a paper 
devoted to the circulation of Missionary Intelli
gence from all pajt« of the world. It is issued 
from the press of the General Conference ot tbe 
United States, and may be bad at the Wesleyan 
Book Room, Halifax, or tent to ali parts of the 
Provinces, poet free., for Is. 3d. per annum, sin
gle copy, or 6a 3d. for eight copies to one address. 
(We have to pay freight for every parcel from 
Boston.) Our object it solely the diffusion of 
Missionary Intelligence" «ver the country, and 
we know of no publication better calculated tor 
the purpose than the shore paper.

Ooe hundred copies are now in circulation hv 
us, and will be continued to the subscribers at 
the above price, unless we have intimation to the 
contrary. Applications of new subscribers, or 
for an increase of numbers, will be promptly at
tended to ; and if received in time, will secure 
tbe January number. Wm. Croscombe,

Book Steward.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the " Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednes-iay, Nor. 29fA.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 80s

** Pilot, per bbl. 27s. 64. 28s. 6d. 
Beef, Prime, Ca. 52s. 6d

a *• X. S. 45» a 47*. 6d-
Butter, Canada,

“ N. S. per lb.
Coffee, Laguyara, “

•• Jamaica, “
Flour, Am. spfi.

“ Canada sfi. “
“ Rye,

Commeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gal 

•• Clayed. “
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mess, •*
Sugar, Bright P. R-,
Bar Iron, corn, per cwt,
Hoop

CS* Our terms for advertising f rom the 1st of 
January next will be :—

For 12 lines and under— 4s.
Each line above 12— * 4d.
Continuances a fourth of the above.

We solicit an extension of advertising patron
age.

<ST Just Received, and for sale at the Wes
leyan Book Room, tbe New Methodist Almanac 
for 1855. It is handsomely got up. Price 4d. 
or 3s. 9d. per dozen.

See the Report of the Colonial Life As
surance Company in another column.

HT Several Communications crowded out this 
week will receive attention in our next.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. G. M. Barrait, (120c—for Annapolis 
Circuit), Rev. G. W. Tuttle, (20s.—for Maitland 
do ). Rev. G. O Hues!is, (20..—Truro do.), Mr 
C. 19. Lockhart, Bend of Petitcodiac, (5s), du 
for advertising, (5s ), Mr. Marlin, Samhro Road, 
(20s ), Mr. Jam.-* Frazer, (6a. 3d.—2 new sub., 
per Rev. C. Stewart), Rev. C Lockhart, (60s.— 
lor Aylesford Circuit—the correction suggested 
is amended to). Rev. Henry Pope, Junr., (115s 
—for the Petite Reveire Circuit), Rev. Ruben 
Cooney, (93s—for the Mi ltown Circuit.)

BOOK-ROOM.
Rev. G. O. Mueslis, (80s.), Hon. C. Young, 

Charlottetown, (63*. 9d.—on acct. of Dr. Mc
Leod.) i .

Correction.—'nui rom received from Rev. 
Dr. Evans, by J. HvCS*1, E*q , was 29a. 6J.

The intelligent portion of the public can no 
longer remain inattentive to the convincing per
sonal evidence which has been given by Fit i"Y 
1HOUSAND respectable individuals, a* to the 
extraordinary cures affected by Messrs. DU 
BARRY’S KAVALEN VA ARABICA FOOD, 
m various stages of the undermentioned maladies, 
and aller medicines bad utterly failed, or had in 
many cases, aggravated the original symptoms : 
dyspepsia, (indigestion,) constipation, functional 
irregularity, obstruction, acidity, cramps, spasms 
fits, heartburn, diarrhoea, nervousness, biliousness, 
affections of the liver and kidneys, flatulency 
distention, palpitation ol tbe heart, nervous 
headache, deal ness, noises in the head and ears, 
giddiness, pains between the shoulders, and in 
almost every part ol the body, chronic inflam
mation and ulceration of the stomach, eruptions 
on the skin, scurvy, fever, scrofula, impurities, 
poverty of blood, consumption (if not beyond 
human aid,) dropsy, rheumatism, gout, influen
za, gripes, nausea and vomiting during pregnan
cy, aller eating, or at sea, low spirits, spleen, 
general debility, paralysis, cough, asthma, tight
ness across the chest, phlegm, inquietude, sleep 
lessness, involuntary blushing, tremors, dislike 
to society, unfitness forstudy delusions, loss of 
memory, vertigo, blood to tbe head, exhauet- 
tion, melancholy groundless fear, indecisions 
wretchedness, thoughts ot self destruction, Sic. 
Amongst those who have joined in this magnifi
cent testimonial of gratitude are such men as the 
Right Hon Lord Stewart de Decies, the Vene
rable Alex. Stewart Archdeacon of Ross; Major 
General King ; Captain Barker Bingham, It. X-, 
&c., &c. Tbe catalogue likewise includes the 
names of hundreds of ladies, who, with a noble 
resolution, overcoming for humanity’s sake their 
natural repugnance to publicity, have come for
ward to describe their long-continued sufferings 
under the anguish of disease, and the misery ot 
of frultles medicine-taken, and their final de
livery frofn all this wretchedness by the use ol 
the light -and agreeable Revalanta Food. In 
numbers of instances it has been the salvation of 
women in pregnancy, and of delicate nurses and 
infants ; and the duration of chronic diseases, 
which it has effectually overcome (after all other 
methods of cure had been used in vain) was in 
some eases, upwards of sixty years. It we desig
nate tbe discovery of this food as the greatest phy
sical blessing which tbe good fortune and ingenu
ity of an individual has yet coufered upon the 
human sjieciee, we feel that we are speaking 
quite within bounds ; and we can only express 
our hopes for the sake ol society at large, that 
the use of this inestimable preparation way be
come as universal as its capacities for good 
are certain and inexhaustible For further par
ticulars we refer our readers to Messrs. Du 
Barry's advertisement in our todays columns.

Counsel.—But few of the reading public are 
aware how continually an editor is called upon 
to advise his patrons on every subject, from poli
tics to the breed of cattle. Through the whole 
range of our duties none has perplexed us more 
than to tell our readers what to take for a cure 
when they are sick. Hitherto this has been a 
seveie trial to all our skill, but it will not be 
hereafter. We have been taking, and have seen 
the evidence from others that have taken Doct. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic Pills 
They need but a slight trial to convince the 
most sceptical how far they arc superior to the 
other medicines we have had in use. They have 
one single property of great importance to the 
sick and that is they cure—-Boston Herald

The Mustang Liniment.
Every day new evidences of the value of this 

popular medicine reaches the ears of the public. 
A friend of the Editor’s, a contractor on the 
Pacific Rail Road, told him the other day that 
be would not be without it on his section on Snv 
account, whatever. He finds constant use for 
it among his hands. The great value of this 
article has induced many worthless imitations 
under different, but similar names, but the per
sons who once use Bragg & Co's, liniment will 
not be deceived by any vile and rascally cheat 
who would palm off a spurious preparation on 

bb. See advertisement in another column.

Is. and Is. Id.
Is.
8d.
8jd.
51s. 3d.
St’s, a 50s. 6d 
35*.
25s. a 25s 6d.
5s. 6d. a 5s. 9d. 
Is. ijd.
Is. 4<1. a Is. 4(J. 
85*.
100s.
38$. ad.
18s.
23s
3-1»
17s. 6d. a 18s. 
16a a lbs. 6d. 
80s.
75s

Sheet “ “
Codfish, large >

“ small )
Salmon, No. 1, )

“ “ *'(
“ “ 3,)

Mackerel, No. 1, )
.. .* j. ;non'
»• «• 3,

Herrings, »» 1,
Alcwives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 
Fire Wood, per cord.
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Nov. ‘N)lh.

I-» t lrrr:r.mm:< .rarnd’i fer tbit Paper -bouUt be tent !
u. S» 10 e tlorkon UV5w.«.Ai» «»'»i«l> V j

The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY!

r'E F.Wh Annual Gene-el Mevtinc of the Colonial Lift 
tVrryan, ».e held urtSiin the company * 

Offic.. vllrorae erect. Edinburgh, on Wednet-d*>, the 
I l«t of November, l*v>4

11 Ma-T NX t.LL INGLIS. Emj., in the Chair.
The re-hit* ol the oner,non, of the Company dwin* 

the ve«r ending £5:h M.v, ; SSL w, re repotted*, frl nw - I 
Ti.e ( om|«nv h*ve during Hie p*»l year Issued 0*3 1 o 

I lociM. .elect,d Item 643 l'-opo-al. for A-.urar.ee
The tint, .wu-ed he th.ee I ode « «mount to XSW.src 

17, lod . -elected Com l’ropo^d*to the extent ol x3r4,*i ' 
II- -the diff.rerre h- mo tht Proposal* not considered .1- 
Igit le ei* ATS 94$ ,3, 2d

fdt. Si-vr I*re.11 mm. co-re,ponding to the Assurance* 
xccei ted amounted i£tZ.27l 4- id 

The Claim. b> death have bien XI in number, and the 
eum, *,.rift'd thereby All.25*) IS 

The Inveetm. nt. ot the Company, and other Assets, 
amounted as at 25th Hay. 1454, to AlSn.-ti1 6*. lod

And tbe Annual Revenue at the re me date was £59.673
**The Report then proceeded a, follows :—

*» There are tlie leading result» of the year; hot that 
their comparative importance may be nitty appreciated, 
the folio, me Tabular View of the proceeding, of the 
Umnpeny from the commencement ha* been prepared -

^ © 05o © » ooe I ec

38s. 9(1
15a
15a
12a 6d. 
37a 6.1. 
24a 6d.

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Veal,
Lamb, per lb.
Bacon, per lb.
Pork, Fresh,
Batter, per lb.
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen.
Poultry—Chickens,

Geese,
Ducks,
Turkeys, per lb.

25s. a 35».
23s.
3d. a 4d.
3d a 4d.
7jd
4d. a 4 jd.
Is. 3d.
6d. a 7 jd.
Is.
Ia 9d. a 2s.
Ia 9d. a 2s 
2s. a 2s. 6d.
6d. a 7 jd 
7Jd.
2a 6d.
3s. a 3a 6.1. 
12s. a 17». 6d.

Calf-skins, per lb 
Yarn, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel,
Apples, per barrel,
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2». bd. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

illarriogcs.

On Thursday, 16!h inst., at Clement*, by the Rev. G. 
M. Rarrat, Mr. Edward Jones, to Mi** Margaret, 
youngest daughter of the lato Mr. Win. Ray, of Clem-

At Petitcodiac, N B.. on the 14th inst., by the Rev. 
James Taylor, Mr. Martin O Keal, to Mi** Margaret 
Caku.—Al*o, by tbe same, Mr. Peter Fowiitb, to Mis* 
Sarah Cai;l>-

On Thursday,23rd in*t., by the Rev. John Martin, 
Mr. Charles Bissbtt, to Mias Hannah Tuknkk, both of 
Cole Harbour.

On the 23rd, at St. Paul’* Cathedral, by the Vener
able Archdeacon Willis, Frederick P. Noktun, Esqr., 
Merchant of Georgetown, P E. I-, to Ann Rohsiana, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Jame* Davis, of Charlottetown, 
P. E 1.

At Liverpool, on Monday, 20th, by the Revd. T. L. 
Walsh, Mr. Jeremiah Scott, to Miss Catherine, eld- 
eat daughter of Mr. Cornelius Constantine McGuire, of 
tbe above place.

At Argyle Street Church, on Thursday. 16th inst. 
by the Rev. Wm Croscombe, Mr. William Dunlap, 
of Sable River, to Miss Elizabeth O’Bp.ien, of Halifax.

On Saturday, 26th. by the same and in the same 
Church, Mr David Wilkie, to Mis* Mary Eliza Lb- 
gag, both of La Have.

At Maccan Mountain, Nov 7, by the Revd. R. F., 
Crane, Mr. George McLbllas, to Miss Julia Ann Me 
Genxy , of the above named place.

On Saturday, 25th, by the Venerable Archdeacon 
VXiltis. Mr. Win. Maitland, of I*ondon, to Annie, 
only daughter of Robert Lockyei, late Carpenter of 
of H. M. Pyramus.

Deaths.
isday

ter of Alr-^Clitries U. Nnylor, n the 16th year of 
her age. The funeral will take place on Friday after 
noon, at 8 o'clock precisely, when the friend* of the fam 
ilv are requested to attend without further notice.

Oh Wednesday, 16 h inst., at Grand Lake, Dart
mouth, after a short illness, Mrs. Mary Ring, a native 
of County Meath , Ireland.

Ou the 24th inst., Mrs. Sarah Elkxon, aged 66 
vears.

On Sunday, after a lingering and painful illne**, 
borne with Christian fortitude, Mr*. Margaret Lakkix, 
aged 70 vears

At Demerarx, British Guiana, on the 22nd Sept., 
La whence William, eldest son of Lawrence William 
and Elizabeth Christie, m the 4th year ot hi* age At 
the same place, on the 26th Sept, after an illness of five 
days, Lawrence William Chkistie, Company Sergt. 
Major 2nd West India Reg., and late of the 8tub Con - 
nought Rangers, iu the 33rd year of hi* age Also, at 
thesMTie place, on the 2nd Oct., Mr*. Elizabeth, wife 
of the above and eldest dnuizhter of Mr. Michael Mon- 
agh.tn, of this city, in the 35th year of her age

At the Poors' Asylum, on the 18th Nov , James Pen
nington, aged 35 vear*, a native of England.

At Windsor, on the 18 h Nov., Isabella Clarke, aged 
78 years, daughter of the late John Clarke, Esq. of W ll- 
low Hill Farm.

At Newpoit, on the 16th Nov , Hiram Abiff Macvm- 
ber, aged 29 vears.

At Dartmouth. 22nd Nov , after a lingering illness, 
Stewart A. McDonnell, in the 32nd vear of hie age.

At Demerara, British Guiana, 8th Oct., after an ill- 
ne s of two davs, Company Sergt Major John James 
Shaw, 2nd West India Regt, a native of England, in 
the 25th year of his age, leaving a widow to mourn his 
loss.

At Guysborough, Oct 24tb, in the 67th year of her 
age, Mrs. Mary Pernktte, widow of the late Michael 
Pernette. E*q.*, of Lunenburgh, and eldest daughter of 
♦he late John Newton, E*q., of Guysborough, N. S. It 
is believed that in her last hours, she was brought to 
cast her soul by faith on the great atonement made 
for sinners, through the blood of Christ : and that tier 
end was peace.

At Advocate Harbour, Pan-shorn' 12tl- Nov., Free
man, the beloved son of David ana Anuie Bertenux, 
in the 6th year of hi# age.

At De Wolfe’s Brook, 20th inst.. Lauretta, infant 
daughter of James and Catherine Hatfield, aged 11 
days.

Shipping Ncroe.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, November 22. 

Brig Milton, Kenny, New York,8 days.
Brigts St Lawrence, Putnam, Maitland—bound to 

G lasgow.
Ocean Bride. Go wen, Portland.
Scbrs Mary E Smith, Gove. Boston.
British Queen, Pve, New York.
Native Lass, McDonald, New York.
Lady Ann, Nickerson, Yarmouth.
Hope, Reynolds, P E Island.
Shannon,' King, Arichat; Villager, Liverpool.

Thursday, November 2£.
R M steamer Canada, Stone, Liverpool.
Brigt Sprav, Armstrong, Svdnev.
Schrs Margaret, Sterling, Placentia.
Western Packet, Graham, Antigoniah.
Abigail, Palestine, Severet, Joseph, and President, 

P E Island.
Friday, November 24.

R M steamer America, Lang, Boston.
Brigt Contest, Re mile, Baltimore.
Schr Perseverance, Curry, Dalhousie.

Saturday, November 25. 
Brigt Onward, Banks, Havana.
Scbrs Mary Ann, Siteman, Pictou.
Fashion, Annapolis.
Durham, Port Medway. i 
Vulture and Elizabeth, P E Island.
Emma, Margaret, Mary & Charles, and Elixabetih,

Mary, Lang, Miramichi—bound to Boston
Monday, November 27.

Brig Grand Turk, Cardiff and Cork—bound to Rl- 
Ibucto ; brigts Boston, Patterson, Boston.

Star of the East, Sydney.
Schrs John Thomas, Murphy, Burin.
Eliza Jane, Walsh. Quebrô.
Isabella, Hadley, Guvsborongh.
Abigail, Petrong, P È Island.
Galaxy, P E Island.

Tuesday, November 28.
Brigts Bloomer, Thorbnrn, Boston. '
Susan, Mason, Boston.

CLEARED.

November 22.—Brig Reindeer, Morrison, F W Indie*; 
schrs Bluenose, Martin, Phitade'pb’S; Girland, Nicknr 
son, New York; Orbit, LittUwood, St John, N B; Mag
net Griffin, Fortune Bay.

November 23.—Steamers Canada. Stone, Boston ; 
Curlew, Sampson, Bermuda aoi St Thomas; Ospray, 
Corbin, St Johns, N F; bruts Africa, Meagher, Boston; 
Maitland, Neal, B W Indies; cb< Victoria, Doat, Kiilg 
ston.

November 14.—Steamer America, Lang, I Irerproi ; 
brig Pawn, Pugh, Jsmaic j orgt l g onora, Mart ay, 
Cube\ lohr Reward, Char e.tstewo.

BELL & BLACK.
Hare received by !Èe Mac, .Minus, Hum

ber, and Kate, the greater part of their
Fall Importation

! .'lOMPRTSIXO, Broad Cloth., Beer- Pilots, Dw»Xin* 
V Va>*imen t. Pluck sed I o J ' t-tiug*.

; ( loth# for l.ndie* mm tic*. a*** Vt,r.'I Printed Uartueere.. silvrta Ctwck». Watered Poplj». 
French Coburg., Utc.*-B Lu,tic*. Auitranan Crmpre, 
Ac . Ac

bone un i •ijuiro jsî.nnU
I Lad*, «nu (.cots (i lore, of Caehmaro, Cloth Brogan»,
1 Plu-«h lined. Ac Ac.
I tl«nts LsnthswiHtl Ve*t« and 1‘ant*. Tartoua

Excellent le* ot V hile, l ut li-ached, and Print»** 
Cotton*. , ,

English and Amoricsu Cotton Warps. Whi'e, *»•<* ana 
Blue.

Gent* Readv made. Cost*. \ c*N and Fantfl.
White and t i.bleacbwl 
S 4 and It) 4 Sheethiff*. ym '« *= d P sn«ete.
Hrown surd Black >tra* and Vlu>h bonnets.
Hoc net Ribbon- and Ktbboiv In- 
Meiifl’ Silk and Satin Vmtar- an l lUVs.
Haoerdashery of all descrii-ti n*- 
V B.—Homeepun Cloth taken In ex hang».
November 2. ter.
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NEW GOODS.
At 145 Granville Street.

Per Mary Morton, Albiuus, MiC Mac, and
Humber,

THK Subscriber having completed hi* Fill Importation 
bv th# above »hti>*. and which bavin* been perMlti- 

ally M’lecietl in the bv«t mark vis, he can offer nithmuïü 
coi'i ti den ce to the public, a» t lu- mott tailed SfivK ever 
im; vrteti by him. com primai v. vu

1 adiv* I»rrv4 mate' ia ; of every description 
^ Vobourg* from S 3 41 , per vard upward.

Fine lWevvr, PiltM. anti XV hitoev*. i loth*. 
lXk>kin*. Ca>*im re«i. I *eed< ai d t ('akin**
Car|>eîe in Fine. Super and lime pi), newest patterns, 
Shaw's of every iteicription 
(, rev. Whit» *».d Printed Colt-m-. (.Ingham*.
Black and c.d'd *ilk* and Satins. Silk I .acta;
Mantle* and Bon ne 1* in newe-t .-tyke.
Ribbon* in French and English
I>rv-* Trimming*. (,love* Hosiery, Ac . with •wvcral

Lot* v("Coburg* aud !>• I.arie*, which will be Ivund wor- 
thv the at "en lion ol Whole*» le I’ea er<SAMVEL traoxu

(kjtobei 2d 6vr. 276 - 281

i

_-3 I! I I I I g
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• The gradual Improvement of ihe extent of huelnee# 

tnmeacted Is a well mark til feature in this statement, 
und ihe Director* consider it one of the results on which 
they may rent with very great eatiefaction. The small 
rale of mortality which'hae obtained among the members 
(lee* than one percent per annum since the ( ompanv 
commenced its operations,» may also be referred to w ith 
the same expression of satisfaction The favourable bear- 
In g which this result ha# had on the Company’s affair*, 
will become more apparent when the results ot the inv»». 
ligation a* at the 2f>th May. 18Ô4, are communicated. •

•• The Director* h we not hitherto submitted to the Gen
eral Meetings ol the Company ary statement showing the 
quarters from which their bn*lne>e ha* come, but ae the 
up-ration* of the Conqumv in this respect must be Inter
esting to all ; and as the different branches of the Com
pary are beginning to «levélop their relative importance, 
the Director* now lug to t-ubmit an account ol th«ffr local 
proceeding* to the Mating.

“ The New Businee* of the past year ha$ arisen as fol 
low? :—
Great Britain (principally parties ) £85 809 14 0

going abroad) (
North America, 82,542 14 10
West Indi»*, 41,»84 17 0
East Indies, including Ceylon and j 80,931 12

tiape ot Good Hope and Mauritius. 17,900 0

£308,361 17 10
“ The Directors have abo prepared Tabular Views 

showing the whole opt rat ioo* of the Company at home 
and abroad during the eight year* just completed : but 
these they propose to insert in the Report of tlie Investi 
galion upon a review of ihe Company's whole * flairs 

It was announced in the Report that an adjourned Gen
era! Meet:ng of the Comps ny would be held on Monday 
the 13th November, at two o clock, to receive the Report 
ol tlie Directoi » on the Investigation of the Vomp&nY s 
Affairs, and Division of Profits a* at the 25ill May, 1831 
The 1 huirman, iu alluding to the subject, stated that thé 
Report of the Actuary w-a* now before the Board of 1H 
r« ctor*. and that he was confident the result brought ogt 
would l>e satisfactory »o all concerned

The Report concludes! a* lollow* : —The Directors have 
only further to report that they have thought it ad visât) le 
to apply to 1’nrl'anieut tor an Act to constitute the Com
pany, and to m ke certain alterations in it* present Con
stitution A Bill will seoordinglv be brought in during 
the ensuing Nation, and they have no doubt that such an 
Act will be o( essential service in conducting the Com
pany"* affair* arid regulating Its management.’’

H y order «f the Director*.
WILL. 11108 THOMPSON, Actuary.
D. CLUNIK GRKtiOR, Secretary. 

Edinburgh, A George Street,
2nd November, 1854

BOARD OF DIRECT' Rd IN HALIFAX.
Office, 24 Hollis Street*

The Hon. M M AI MON, Banker
The Hon WILL-AM * BLACK, Banker.
LKWIS HI I-8, lie,].
C II A RLKS TWINING, Fwi , Barrister.
JOHN BAY LK V BL vM),K*q 
Ihe lion. Al.fcX KEITH, Merchant.Agent, Matthew a. kiciiet.

November 30.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE !
BEND Or PETITCODIAC.

THK Subscriber having taken that commodious and 
pleasantly situated II on e, next above the Westmor

land Bank, i1* now prepared to entertain travellers and 
other* who may favour him witli their patronage, in the 
best manner and on the m-»*t reasonable terms.

Oood Stabling ; aud an experienced hostler always in 
attendance C. D. LOCKHaRT.

November 30. 4w.

MEDICINAL

Twenty V««ks Medicinal Cod Liver OIL, in 
Shipping Order, for .ale bv

BOB T. 0. ERASER.
November80. 190 Granville Street.

DAVID STARR & SONS.
nAVINO nearly completed their FALL IMPORTA

TIONS, from Great Britain, the United States, Ger
many and • anada, offer lor sale at the lowest ratoe a 

large stock of
Iron, Steel, Hardware, Cutlery

London Paints and Oils, etc.,—comprising almost every 
article kept by Ironmonger*.

ALSO-An assortment of TINWARE, viz Patent 
Dish Covers, w it bout seam ; "lea and Coffee Pots ; Wa 
ter and Toddy Ketile*, Spice ttoxee. Coal Vases and 
Sco#i«. 49, I'ppica Wateb Sraesr.

November 23. tf. 2 0.

TS cause ; its termination ; and i»« re*ult*. Viewed in 
the light of l*rophecy ; being « critical examination of 

* S^th ami 39th Chapters of Ezekiel

JUST PUBLISHED
AND FOR SALE,

THE MODERN CRUSADE
OR,

The Present War with Russia : 
1
the 39th and 39th Chapter.

By the Rev. W. Wilson, ot Yarmouth, Nova Pcctia. 
Will be «old ht the Weelevan Hook Room, Halifax, and 

at the store of Me«.r» W. k A. llcvtillen Stationer», 
*L John l’rioe 2». 6d. October 6.

MORTON'S
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

(Established in 1842.)

THE nndendgned have received at the above premises 
lately refitted and enlarged, a new and general rap- 

plvof Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery .Toi let Soaps, 
Brushes, Ac , ke., ex Katk from London, MioMac from 
Glasgow, and * teaser America from LIverj>ool, which 
can he recommended for their quality, and will be sold 
at price* unsurpassed for cheapne** in Halifax. Orders 
from Physicians and others in the country will receive 
careful attention if addre-aed to the buiweriber*.

U. E. MORTON k CO. 
November 9. , 278.

A Farm for Sale.
^TI!E Sub-crilwr will sell at private sale that 

well Known Farm called the fiOMf.S 
FARM, situated in Lower Horton on the 

Post Road, consisting of fifty two Acres Up- 
* land, with Hou*e, Barn, and Out House* 

thereon Also, l9 Acres su;>erior DYKE MARSH, on 
the old Grand Pru, for uerticularwapoly to

JOSEPH VINCENT
October 5. 3m. 272 s

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery

NO. 11 GRAS VILLE STREET.

THE Improved Vignette Daguerrotvpe', *
titul rtyle of Picture taken at thla '*"«7; *' 

other kind of Work don; In the .hove 1 ne !■ th. high 
eet perfection of the art and atPlease call and examine Specimen. beMt •«' ">«, J

March 23. __________ _______________ -
SUGAR AND HIDES.

t 1 I BHDS j Prime Porto Rico SUGAR 
1 4«(* Urv Salted K iev

Mc!“g.T st.ÏÏ°b

November 9. 4"

Morton's Medical Warehouse.
D

URlNti alterations on the«e premises the burine** of 
1 «he anderrign-d. wiil he conducted at Mr. R U. Fra-.. »• - lOfl , ......lia. tlfrnat17 t ne unuer^iitur-.*. — ■ ■1 - — - - -

aer's Drug Store, No. 139, U ran ville St/ree|^* 
Oeptember II (,. E. MOuTON.

NO ALCOHOL,
NO IMINI1RA1,

NO POISON.
OR 1NJVRIOVS SVRSTANCB

KSTKRS 1ST<> T1IK
OXYGENATED BITTERS.

THE STRONGEST AND BEST CERTIFIED 
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD !

1>HY8ICI ANS and CHE MIS I S ot the hlgheat eland 
ing give it their aancliou.

Merchant*. Mechanic, Clergymen, Lawyer", Vein 
b<*rs of both Houses of Congrv^M, Governors, Semi tor» 
Public Officers ot all kinds. Citizen* of every Ststo 
and section of the country, p» r-Mv.iA ol both »t*xcn and 
of everv age and condition of life, sfsmp it with their 
unqualified approbation. (See CertificHte*.)

KKlD, AUaSn.N iSt GO., Proprietors,
26, Merchants’* Row, Boston, Mass. 

For sale by all Druggists in Halifax and in every 
town In the Province.

June 15, 1864. 6m ins.____ 267 -281.___

MEDICATED INHALATION
NEW METHOD.

\MOST WONDRRKGL DISCOVER Y has recently 
been made by Dr (T HUS, for th«* ( uie of Aethma, 
(Jonauinptiou, Bionchitf*, Lou*h* Cold*, «ml all. Lung 

Complaint!, by Me.lkated Inhalation* Dr lui tie’s ll>-

Cna, or Inhaling llygean Vapor »nd Charit Svrup, 
accoinplihhvd the oiii*t woutlvrful cur. h ol Asthma 
and t’onaumpt ion in the ■ ’ it y of New York ’tud vielulty 

f<»r a tew months past, ever known to man. It pro* 
during an Impression on Di*e:f«*s of tin* Lung» never be- 
fo e witnessed by the medical profession (See cm till 
cate» In iiautl* of Agents .

The Inhaler is w.iru on the hreust under the linen, 
without the least inconvenience, the heat ol the U -dy be
ing sufficient to evaporate the fluid—* up ply lug. tho lungs 
constantly with a hejling ami n.-reenhu* vapour teasing 
into all the air-cell* and |ia**age* ol the lung» that can
not possibly be reached by any other medicine. Here Is 
a case uf

ASTHMA CURED.
Itaooxi.ra, N. Y ., Deer 20th,18'«8. 

For about right yea is I have twci) «eveieVy «filleted with 
the Asthma ; lor the last two years 1 have eu'lereo beyond 
all my powers of description ; mcntlie at a time I liave not 
lieen able to »k-vp in a bel. getting wh ,t r.$et 1 ould 
ritting In my chair. My difficulty of UieaUiiiig and my 
suflvrTngs were ro great at times, tli.it fur ln*ut * fogetli*r 
my friends'expectvd each hour would lx* my last Dur
ing the la*f six year* I have had the aid and attendance 
of *oine of the monf celebrated physician.*, but have re 
ceived no permaneni benefit and but little relief. ^ 1 at, 
length had tlie good fortune to pr**cure i>r Curtiss lly-

Îean» or luhsling Hyg»mn Vapor and < harry Hyrnp 
.t the time 1 first obtained it, I wa* sufferiug under one 
of the most violent attack* and wa* in great diet re-*, 

almost Hiifloeatlng fo»’ want ot breiitli In les* than t««u 
minutes from the time 1 applied the Inhaler to my sto
mach, end took a te . spoonful of the Cherry Syrup I was 
n lleved tu great measure from the ditheuliy ol breathing 
ami had a comfortable night 1 have Mince continued it 
with the greatest po-trilde benefit, and 1 ain now com 
paratively well <Jod only knows the amount of suflVr- 
fng thl* medicine has relieved me from. My advice to 
the suffering is»—tbt it.* MARGARETRAHTON

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Nkw, Vuhr. I»ecr 27th, 1853

I came to New York In the ship Telegraph ; my native
place iaSt. John, New Brunswick , when 1 reached Ihe
city, my health was very poor, had a very bad cou/h. 
raised a good deal of main r, which was f.^uuntly mixed 
with biotal . bad paiu in my left ride, and whs wry w.-ak 
and emaciated My frk nd* and phyrician pronounced 
my case con-umption. ami beyt.nd the n-ach »l medicine. 
I accidentally heard of l>r < urth silygeaua or luhallog 
llygeen Vappor and Llierry Syrup,au 1 obtained a jwck- 
aae, which 1 verily believe wa* the ibeau-of saving mr
life Soon after Wearing thtr I nhaler, I f *un<i It relieved
the pressure on my lungs, aud alter aw hue the dua-a-o 
inaoe it» appearance upou the surface uml«tr the Inhaler. 
| took the (-berry djrnj. •" dlmcV-d and .root nwd to do 
so, my cough gradually growing better, until H -ulifely 
left me, ami 1 now courider myself cured I Mi., wear 
the Inhaler, as V e us.- ••( It is rather p « aaaul. sod be
lieving it streugtheuiiig and purv i> mg «•> »he laugs. I f«el 
unwliTlug .1 kireeut »ltk WOQ|f

Trire«.'’.»raTjir „..WSL ç0
\V||(»l«$^eie Age ah*. Ilalifka 

■old alia by Haiti» » crow, Truro. ». It-fraw,- roily, 
Londonderry. €

N. B.—Any person iaclosliig S’! to Avery, Brown k 
Co. will receive a |r*ckage Containing a botlle of Hygran 
Vapor, one of Cherry Syrup, and au In-baler, m a mat 
l»x, by first conveyance Iu any p^rt t.f the Province, «jr

" SK - “•four packages for R10 a
CREIGHTON, WISSWELL & CO.

-------- IMPORTERS OF--------
British and American Goods,

SLOP CLOTHING, FURS,
NET, TWINE, Ate. Ace.

Have received th<*ir FALL STOCK, 
s and solicit an mapection of tho

the same from buyers who 
ans in search of

fftysl vtline
rry Warehouse Nos. 2, 8, 4, and 5, 

OHDNANCK sgl'ARE.
Entrance fn-rn So. 3.

November 2. *iw-_________ ____________

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
At 145 Granville Street.

z-F„NTS an.l Vcuth. silk arnl Flat.. Lap. !.. Cre-
(j ro.lt» S«lidtc, elolh. aid I'uj lrlm ncl '. anz.rlre 
„,4 Flu.,;, wits (>«;doa rlplliro Of > ur Capa :„l tiro Utoat

-9 ->f Ladle* For". In -’-ne an.l French Mar
tin Mink. srenck Ma-no. Mink, K.uch .-tuMc Errolu. 
MiwkaiiaaS Squirrel and Eich with 7 ■ BOO IS and
S,.Ok!s, wukb ba.uk. a. * •^^? HTROSÜ

Noremt^r 2. ____ 4 w______^ •____ _

W. D. CUTLIP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

-------- AND DEALERS IN--------
AXEKtCAN AND WEST INDIA MODS.

Teas, Provisions and Nova Scotia Produce
No. 11, Duke Street, Halifax, N S.

W. II. CUTLIP, 
March 9. U- K- CUTLIP.

Soda, Saleratus.
Kaf* of UwaborejuM rwlred

ImbarX

■tealrad, and for «ale bv 
.W. M. HaKKINOIOS,

y HeUia Swat.

S. L. CRANK. M. 1).,
PÎIY8ICI4* AND SUKtiEON,

Successor to his late Brot ier-in Law, Da. Stwr.aa amt 
late uf Her Majesty’s Hospital Ship Tent-do*, Bermuda

60 llollèw Nl reef.
CT Rsrtaeacs-DR. JA8. F AVF.UY Feby. »

Fellow’s Dispepsia Bitters.
P>R the Clire of Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Jaundice, 

Bilious Complaints siek IL-adacI,*. I leal'burn. Di
arrhoea, and all diiwisaeô having their origin from costive- 

neuor bad dige tion.
Iy A fresh supply received at Mor.».*’* Me a 

Warehouse, Granville Street
Wholeaale Aacutf for rise rroptietors. 

■erre. 37S. Q. S. MOBiON fc CO.
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